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Make Your Mower
List Years Longer

Aid Stop It free Clogging Up
l< Mi* Ihw ADJUBTABLB SHITS 
BOLD ES which «••• be attached to aay 
■••or bow or oU, by etoiyly rmmor teg 
lb# eM dyl* kaideee aad site* hi eg 
Ibeee, ueiog Mate belt*

To adject I bom roe Ugble* S B*t 
wbleb lab** op *11 I be wowrlag space 
there hi lew or may be el UT fjterw 
lime between the keif* eed guard 
piste*, thee bar leg b proper edjeeUeeet 
•t *11 time* Tear sower will ret rleea 
Is both Ibia sad thirb greee ellowiag 
a ear to slip tbroagb of get la bet were 
lb* half* ead gwerd plate*, rloggia* lb* 
bail* a ad rowing the arawer to eeddea
fr n»b ______ __________

v
KheHed hem shew fstwi el tree were ^1 

•kWh eg tael fee rears
A mower half* works oa lb* earn*

prierlpie a* a pair of etlaeore. For ta 
staar* try aad rat paper or sloth with 
loo** although sharp blade*; the re
sell will be that the paper, etc- will | 
slip bat were aet rotting H. If yea 
tighten the blades they will ret al 
tbo0gh they are aet very sharp.

ssd else the badeIs het
Yoa will ears merh time, your re

pair bill will be redured to practically 
nothing, and the baifr will bold its edge ! 
aiurh belter. The advantages gained 
by using three ADJUSTABLE HOLD 
ERE are ton numerous to mention here. 
When ordering giro asm* of mower aad 
number of old style bolder.

Price $4.00 fir Fhre Holders

AGENTS WANTTD

J. M. SCHILTZ
Manufacturer

DAVIDSON . SASK.

nnd |ft • pmhr at amr f •#
went ber Leeberwere-went 

•nle Beats Msd# sp~4-
nflj for in» 4nnp. «rough 

amend fnrnt
Keep peer feet eoel end

Wnt#rpfW end snnitnry
Wirtt weed nnlen.

CnJrmntned ited red ne mie ned
roefertnbie I Mien, for m* 

nHedae
rrite to-dnjrf

Send tills Adit.
With *2.00

scrum —nnnr mcuun ce
Win wise*

Ct)f zz* <£5utDe
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Hear of oar seberrlbera she* forwarding sobsrrigtisws rsdt to M ia tbrir asms 

and address aa raapoa.
Others obe* aoUfytng rbaags of sddrwss asglsct to stale where they formerly

Will am rradrra pires» not# la (in ell partira jars aad write their asm, post 
ones aad proviso» as plainly aa possible to seer disappototamat

Several of sur patrons also state that they da aet get their papers regularly 
Our me drag Met has now been brought thoroughly eg to date end doitorrire bare 
been arranged sa that the Guide oil be la the heed» of el ear readers by Friday 
or Keterdey see* wort as issued to future. We are doing aO we raa to eweurr 
seltafc rien servie*.

If oar friend» mine nay eambeea w* would ash them to owe awe irate with our 
rirrulaUaa deportmeot immediately so that pnssibi» error* may be edfuetod

Wr rrsprrtfuBy rvqeest our rrudrrs to weed their rwuruals sieag aroaspily 
If renewal* are seel to two ar three weeks before dale of expiry they wfll thee he 
turr of getting every jeter. Every reader who seeds to his renewal shred of time 
will be absolutely sure of getting credit for «fly-two week* from the date bis 
euherripttoe is dee to eager*.

Change af Data aa Label
It is not always possible to rhea** the date oe label# to two weeks. If the 

rbaags of data has not taken place Tour weeks after roar renewal has bean seat
to write to us immediately aad the rurrertiwu will U made

$ 12.00-Single Buggy Hamess-$12.00
Bridle—X ia , box loops. Cheeks, overdraw eheeh, patent leather 

blinds, airfc I* bit aad fancy rosettes 
Lina*—% ia. froata, 1 ia. haadperte, half rueeett.
Breast Cellar—Folded with layer, 1% trace buckles.
Traces I % ia. double aad stitched buckled to breast cellar.
Saddle—Full padded with patent leather skirts 
Breeching—Folded with layer.
Trimming— Nickl*. (Skipping weight, H lbs)

This to bat oa* *f the many styles of harases which I carry constantly la 
stock in Winnipeg aad I shell be pleased to quote prices aa aay style of 
farm, team, eiagle or double drising, coupe or espreee haracoe, ksowiag that 
I res sere you money on yoa/ purr hases.

All correspondence will reeeire careful aad prompt attoatioa.

THOS. McKNIGHT, 166 Princess St., Winnipeg
— " - i----------------
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FRUIT GROWING 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Omm ruEaon British Columbia Frail 
Grower* a re so much more suc
cessful then thorn in the East ie 
because they started where the 
Eastern man loft of.

The Eastern man loam from 30 to 
60 per cent, from frost. Here we 
have no losses from frost.

The Eastern orchard ie eu tan up by 
poet* There ie an a been os of

St» fat the Dry Belt of Britiek 
umbta and the Government 
have adopted the moat rigid 

measures to beep them out.— 
Every tree a perfect True—Every 
apple a perfect Apple.

But you must be to some extant 
familiar with the tremendous 
profite made by Fruit Grower* fat 
British Columbia. Lack of space 
forbids my going into details hare. 

You are welcome to our booklet 
APPLE GROWING. Peat. Pres
ent end Future. Drop u* a 
card—To-day - Right .now.

Orchard Home Development 
Company Ltd.

Kamloops British Columbia

Speedy
Settlements

The Oraat-WeefUto la

Al datas* ar* la variably gold 
within tweety-fser hears af

jM f" Roto.

The Great-West Life
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